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i i MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular placo for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

Cor. Commercial & B'dw'y

SAVE MONEY
by ordering the rutnons
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton $1.00
Lump Coal, per ton Ktl.OO
Or half ton of both $5.00

!. MUSSOX, Prop.
Phono 18-.- 1 or leave orders nt

Hlllyer's Cigar Store.

Gorage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARSG00DYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street :: :: :: .. Phone 180-- J

We want your cash business and make it
an object for you to pay cash.

GET A RECEIPT

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee and Spice House
Phone HIM-- J.

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME --: -:- -

hs beee a hobby with uu for a good jany years and a Jot ofour cusioAien will tell you when it comes to guttU k good, sound,durable rram,ng materia' at th- - right price we know- - oi r bul-nee- s.

Just tell wtut you want to and the amount von want!,SW buy."1 Tryyu:UU " " "" "
C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

RPTAlL nCPARTMF.XT
CCT TUB FUEL RILL 1 TWO RY I'SI.VO OUU WOOD
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Leaves Empire,

8: ito a.m.

11 till) a.m.

8:30 p.m.
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I'HIIMI Is " """In.A Ills,) kntiuii .....i .

Ity for his thrift, mill tho saving he llyN , f'J
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for old 11KO and loiurort In dtMliiilii.r UV11(1 . .
" "lnj 4,,

dependent, 011 Mm.

ii'i,..,i.

sovioinvi.n.h, Mi,;M)1 'r:c,'Nft:
tho iihk lul.v, tho oiiiiK mini. ,,s ttt..

K "leMioo.
""othat arc woi-kliif-

; for ap;es m- - ntliere in altili
Inus feature. .Savi money nml hnvi It ,irn
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IT (IHOW. 1.(10 Will Mart yniir rPS' Htni'I'K'llllt,

FIRST ill II
OF COOS BAY

SaHtji Deposit Boxen For font,

FLHHGMI & BENNETT UK
OLDHST IX COOS COUNT!

Established 188U.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest Paid Tlmo Dcpoilu

Offlcon:
Ilennclt, President.

II. Flanagan, Ylce-Preslde-

U. Wllllanii, Cnslilrr.
Geo. V. Winchester, Jut. CU,

Abstracts
FOR RKLIARLi: ARSTRAOTS OF TTTM3 AM) lAFUKJUmi

AROP'P

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT C0,k
MARSIIFIF.LD AM) COQl'II.Li: CITY, OIIIXOX

GKXFRA AHK.NTS, HASTSIDK XI) SKXGSTACKEN'S ADD1TI0I

AGKNTS FOR UAXADIAX PACIITO HAII.ltOAl) LLVDj

HIOXltY SFX(lSTACKi:X, MAX.1GEK

NTER-nGEA- W TRAWSPDRTATIDNG

Weekly fiorvlco Coos Ray and San Tranchco.

STEAMSHIP S

Freight and Passenger Service

SAILS FROM .MARSIIFIF.LD FOR SAX FRANCISCO AVO

PF.DRO, 'I'lll'RSDAY, APRIL !!, AT 8:!M

San Francisco Office, 000 ITIfo Rulldlng, and Mcr Kaol3

Ooos Bay Agent, 0. T. McGeoroe, PtaH

sa a

To Portland
everyThursday

"
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Hi.

m

J. V.

J.
li

Ij A

111

UI

P. M.

To Eureka

every Monday

TUB FAST AND COMFORTABL1

S S. Geo.W. Elder
NEWLY EQUIPPED

,.,.... n.rtT?ri UTIMMRUIP CO.
"UU1U ""'' piism

o. p. Mcaconan AaET Wrji
iuunu it, piuioiiiium

EQDIPPEIJ VITU YIRKLES3.

gteamship Breakwat
ALWAYS ON TIMK.

UIIIL! I.MKWI M I DCIII.-II'I.I- I l.'VERY SlXRAr,tiin i' , ,,i ..a.t ..., ,.- ......

AT 1) A. .M AND FROM PORTLAND L LR

A. M.
--,..,.,-. .. .- - nnm,.ivn riTY TICKET
XIIJJVIVI'? 11.1 NlliP A'l 1'liHA.Itim' w-- -- . --

atvusj otiv
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AND OAK OTKBKT8, "Joft lH

Puget Sound Bridge &

BPflorillG!' Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings.
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Our Coos Bay has iw
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Dredge "Seattle"
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WORKHARBOR
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